UNDERSTANDING YOUR FACILITY’S STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION PLAN
This easy-to-use Leader’s Guide is provided to assist in conducting a successful presentation. Featured are:
INTRODUCTION: A brief description of the program and the subject that it addresses.
PROGRAM OUTLINE: Summarizes the program content. If the program outline is discussed before the video is
presented, the entire program will be more meaningful and successful.
PREPARING FOR AND CONDUCTING THE PRESENTATION: These sections will help you set up the
training environment, help you relate the program to site-specific incidents, and provide program objectives for
focusing your presentation.
REVIEW QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS: Questions may be copied and given to participants to document how
well they understood the information that was presented. Answers to the review questions are provided separately.
INTRODUCTION
When stormwater flows through parking lots, chemical storage areas, areas of outside industrial activity, waste
management areas material loading and unloading operations and similar areas, it can pick up debris such as
chemicals, fertilizers, fecal bacteria, pollutants and other hazardous materials. This now-contaminated stormwater
can then flow untreated directly into nearby bodies of water used for swimming, drinking, recreation and farming.
Pollution spread by contaminated stormwater is a real problem and understanding your organization’s Stormwater
Pollution Prevention Plan is the purpose of this program.
Topics include the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System, the Multi-Sector General Permit, stormwater
pollution prevention teams, site assessments of potential sources of stormwater pollution, various methods of
minimizing pollutant exposure, spill and leak response and the three types of stormwater discharge inspections.

PROGRAM OUTLINE
THE NATIONAL POLLUTION DISCHARGE ELIMINATION SYSTEM
• In the United States, the Environmental Protection Agency, the EPA, is the controlling authority tasked with
reducing stormwater pollution. As part of the federal Clean Water Act, the EPA has developed the National
Pollution Discharge Elimination System, or NPDES.
• The NPDES requires permits for various types of “point source” discharges into the environment. The EPA’s
definition of “point source” discharge includes stormwater discharges associated with industrial activity.
• The EPA’s Regulation 40 CFR 122.26 specifically lists 10 categories of industrial activities which fall under the
regulations. When facilities in these categories also have a stormwater discharge associated with industrial activity,
a stormwater discharge permit will be required.
• What this means is that stormwater pollution is a big deal and is regulated by the Environmental Protection
Agency as a matter of law. The EPA regulates stormwater pollution by regulating and controlling the issuance of
stormwater discharge permits.
• Chances are, you work for an organization that either has, is renewing or is applying for a stormwater discharge
permit.
• You may think this process doesn’t apply to your specific job function; however, all employees need to
understand the overall scope of your organization’s Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan and the role each person
plays in its success.
• Stormwater runoff is water from rain or snowmelt that does not immediately infiltrate into the ground and flows
over or through natural or manmade storage or conveyance systems.

• These various conveyances from which stormwater is or may be discharged are considered by the EPA to be a
“point source” of stormwater discharge. The conveyances for discharge are also called “outfalls.”
• Most states are authorized by the EPA to manage their own stormwater permit systems, which must be equally
as stringent as the federal EPA’s regulations. Keep in mind that some of details of any particular state regulation
may be different from those mentioned in this program; however, the general intent will be the same.
THE MULTI-SECTOR GENERAL PERMIT & STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION PLAN
• There are two types of stormwater permits: an individual permit or a general permit. The general permit is
called the Multi-Sector General Permit for Industrial Activities, sometimes called the MSGP. Some state plans
refer to it as the Industrial General Permit or IGP.
• To obtain coverage under the Multi-Sector General Permit, facilities must submit a “Notice of Intent” or NOI to
the appropriate permitting authority.
• The EPA has established an electronic version of the Notice of Intent called the e-NOI; however, before a
Notice of Intent can be submitted, your facility must have developed a comprehensive Stormwater Pollution
Prevention Plan, or SWPPP.
• The process of developing a site-specific Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan can be divided into the
following four steps: step one: creating a pollution prevention team; step two: conducting a site assessment of
potential sources of stormwater pollution; step three: selecting the appropriate pollution control measures for each
potential source of stormwater pollution; and step four: developing procedures for conducting the monitoring and
inspection activities required by the permit.
THE STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION TEAM
• The pollution prevention team should be “cross-functional” and include members from various departments who
are most familiar with the facility’s operations.
• Team members will be assigned responsibilities related to their area of operation. For example, a maintenance
supervisor may be tasked with stormwater-related upkeep of buildings and grounds; a material handling supervisor
may be asked to ensure proper placement of stored materials; the hazardous waste coordinator may be assigned the
duty to routinely inspect all chemical storage areas; while the safety and environmental manager may be given the
duty of overseeing the sampling of stormwater runoff for contaminants.
• Your facility’s Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan will specifically name members of the pollution
prevention team either by name or job title.
• No matter how big or small the pollution prevention team may be, there must be one person who has overall
responsibility for the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan and is the main point of contact during an inspection.
• The completed plan must be signed by a member of management who has authority for the facility’s operation
and can certify the plan meets all the requirements of the permit.
CONDUCTING A SITE ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIAL SOURCES OF STORMWATER POLLUTION
• Once the stormwater pollution prevention team is assembled, the next step is conducting a site assessment of
potential sources of stormwater pollution.
• Be sure to consider the following common activities identified by the EPA as major sources of industrial
stormwater pollution.

• Loading and unloading operations: There are a wide variety of ways materials may be loaded, unloaded and
moved about a facility. Material spills or leaks during these operations may accumulate and be washed away
during a storm event.
• Outdoor storage: Many facilities’ operations require the outdoor storage of materials. These storage areas,
when exposed to rainfall or runoff, can become a source of stormwater pollution if precautions aren’t taken.
• Outdoor process activities: When industrial activity occurs outdoors, the various liquid spills and dispersement
of material solids associated with the processing activity can also be a source of pollutants exposed to stormwater.
• Dust and particulate generating processes: This includes industrial activities with stack emissions or processes
which generate dust. These particulates can settle on exposed surfaces and be exposed to rain or runoff, allowing
pollutants to enter the stormwater runoff.
• Waste management: All facilities are involved in some type of waste management. Trash, recyclables,
hazardous waste, discarded equipment and other waste streams must be properly controlled to prevent pollution
discharge into stormwater.
• Non-stormwater discharge: Non-stormwater discharge is any discharge from your facility that is not entirely
composed of runoff from rain or snowmelt. With few exceptions, non-stormwater discharges are prohibited and
must be eliminated or permitted separately under a different NPDES discharge permit.
• Inspection for non-stormwater runoff should be conducted in dry weather.
• In addition to creating a detailed list of the site-specific industrial activities which are exposed to stormwater, a
detailed material inventory is another essential element of the stormwater pollution prevention plan that should be
compiled during the initial site assessment.
• This material inventory should include the various types of materials stored, handled or processed at the facility
as well as their purpose and proper storage location.
• Included in this material inventory will be the amount of these materials which have been exposed to stormwater
during the past three years. This is important to help identify areas of high pollution potential so control measures
can be designed to reduce exposure.
• For example, the assessment may find that in the past, pallets contaminated with oils and grease may have been
stored outside and exposed to rain fall. To correct this problem, the new stormwater prevention plan may now
require inspecting all used pallets for visual contaminants and ensuring dirty pallets are stored in a covered area.
• This type of change is referred to as a “corrective action.” Documenting the corrective actions taken to prevent
stormwater pollution is an important part of the plan.
• Finally, the site assessment should include a listing of any spills or leaks of toxic or hazardous materials which
were in excess of reportable quantities during the past three years.
THE DETAILED SITE MAP
• After the site assessment is completed, the items found which will impact stormwater discharge should be
included on a detailed site map.
• This detailed site map is a critical part of the stormwater pollution prevention plan and should include the
locations of all points of stormwater discharge, sometimes called “outfalls,” the surface runoff pattern and direction
and the location of structural control measures such as storm drains, ditches, gates, vegetative buffers, swales and
holding ponds.

• Also included on the site map should be the location of the material storage areas and locations of industrial
activity identified in the site assessment as having a potential impact on stormwater runoff.
STRUCTURAL & NON-STRUCTURAL CONTROL MEASURES
• Once the pollution prevention team is in place and the potential sources of stormwater pollution have been
identified, the next step is to develop and implement the control measures which will be used to reduce or prevent
the discharge of pollutants into stormwater runoff.
• Some types of control measures are “structural” in nature. For example, vegetative swales, collection and re-use
devices, wet retention areas, gates, dykes and sluices and other structures designed to control discharges.
• Other types of control measures are “non-structural” in nature. These measures, often called “Best Management
Practices” include practices and procedures which reduce or eliminate the exposure of pollutants to stormwater.
• One such principle is recognizing that the best way to control stormwater pollution is to prevent the runoff from
becoming polluted in the first place. This is commonly referred to as “minimizing exposure.”
MINIMIZING EXPOSURE
• One method of minimizing exposure includes relocating industrial activities and material handling operations to
be under covered areas or to areas where any runoff is contained and controlled.
• Ensuring employees understand that certain activities and materials must be located in designated areas is an
important part of the Best Management Practices necessary to minimize exposure.
• For example, material handlers must be trained to understand which materials may be placed outside for storage
and which may not.
• Improperly stored materials and equipment are a major source of polluted stormwater runoff. For example, a
common pollution prevention control measure is to clean and thoroughly drain any obsolete equipment or vehicles
of oils and other contaminants before storing outdoors.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING & MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS
• Minimizing the exposure of pollutants to stormwater also depends on good housekeeping, especially in the
following areas: dumpsters and waste containers, outdoor material storage areas, vehicle and equipment
maintenance areas and loading docks and material handling areas.
• Another important control measure to minimize exposure is to implement a good maintenance program.
• A maintenance program designed to reduce stormwater pollution will not only be designed to keep all structural
control measures in proper operating condition, but will also keep industrial equipment, machines and vehicles in
proper good condition. Good condition includes minimizing or preventing equipment and vehicles from leaking oil
and other pollutants.
• The maintenance program should be outlined in the Stormwater Pollution Prevention plan and will include
regular inspections, testing, preventive maintenance and repairs.
• Remember, the best way to minimize polluted stormwater is to prevent pollutants from being exposed to
stormwater in the first place.
SPILL & LEAK RESPONSE
• The control methods we have discussed so far are designed to help minimize exposure; however, in the event
that a spill or leak does occur, your facility’s Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan must include procedures to
ensure an effective response.

• Employees should be trained how to respond and whom they should contact in the event of a leak or spill.
• Spill kits should be maintained near areas where spills or leaks are likely to occur.
• Designated employees should be trained in the proper use of the spill response kit and procedures must be
developed to stop, contain and clean up leaks and spills.
• Promptly deploying a spill response kit can limit the spread of a spill by blocking access to storm drains and
other discharge routes, preventing the pollutant from entering the receiving waters downstream.
• Any employee who notices potential stormwater problems such as clogged storm drains, improperly stored
materials, indications of leaks or spills, non-stormwater discharges, poor housekeeping or other potential problems
should report them right away to their supervisor or a member of the stormwater pollution prevention team.
ROUTINE FACILITY INSPECTIONS
• The Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan will also include procedures for inspecting the site and monitoring
the stormwater discharge. Inspecting and monitoring procedures are critically important in determining whether the
pollution control methods are working as intended.
• The Industrial General Permit typically requires three types of inspections: routine facility inspections, visual
stormwater assessments and comprehensive annual site inspections.
• A routine facility inspection of all industrial materials and activities exposed to stormwater should be conducted
at least quarterly by a qualified member of the pollution prevention team or a qualified contractor accompanied by a
member of the team.
• The Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan should include an inspection plan and checklist to ensure all areas are
inspected consistently.
• Inspect all areas visited for good housekeeping and proper preventive maintenance operations.
• Walk the perimeter of your facility and look for any evidence of polluted stormwater discharge such as stains
from chemicals, oil or grease. Be sure to observe each outfall where stormwater leaves the facility.
• Some visual indications of poor stormwater control measures include a rainbow-colored sheen on the surface of
stormwater, which indicates the presence of oil or similar pollutants; dark-colored streaks in flowing stormwater,
which can indicate soil erosion; foam on top of standing or running water, which can indicate a potential chemical
pollutant; and, evidence of trash and other debris being carried off-site, which indicates poor housekeeping
practices.
• Be sure to record and document your routine facility inspections.
VISUAL ASSESSMENTS
• The second type of inspection required by the permit is a visual assessment of the stormwater discharge. The
visual assessment is conducted on stormwater samples taken during a storm event.
• If possible, the sample should be collected during the first 30 minutes of the actual discharge. If this is not
possible, the reason must be documented as part of the written report.
• The sample should be collected in a clean, clear jar and examined in a well-lit area.
• Collect samples from stormwater discharges that occur at least 72 hours from the previous discharge event.
• A sample should be taken from each stormwater discharge associated with industrial activity.

• If the sample appears tainted or otherwise objectionable, the tester should backtrack upstream and attempt to
identify the source of potential pollutants.
• The visual assessment should be conducted by a qualified member of the stormwater pollution prevention team
or a qualified contractor accompanied by a member of the team.
• The sample should be assessed for the following water quality characteristics: color, odor, clarity, floating
solids, settled solids, suspended solids, foam, oil sheen and any other obvious indicators or pollution.
• The results of the visual assessment must be documented in a written report. A blank copy of the visual
assessment report should be included in the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan.
ANNUAL COMPREHENSIVE SITE INSPECTIONS
• The third type of required inspection is the annual comprehensive site inspection. This annual inspection
evaluates the condition of all control measures and takes into account any trends observed in the routine inspections
and visual assessments conducted during the year.
• This inspection must be conducted by at least one member of the stormwater pollution prevention team.
• The procedures for conducting the annual inspection, any standard forms used, the documents which will be
inspected, the person responsible for the inspection and the schedule for conducting the inspection should all be
included in your facility’s Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan.
• Also, any methods and procedures used to carry out any required sector-specific benchmark or discharge
monitoring must be described and documented in the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan.
• Once the facility’s plan is put into action, the various inspections, assessments, monitoring and corrective
actions taken will generate documents and records. Be sure to maintain this documentation on site along with a
copy of the written plan. Upon inspection, these documents will help demonstrate full compliance with your
facility’s Multi-Sector General Permit.

PREPARE FOR THE SAFETY MEETING
Review each section of this Leader's Guide as well as the video. Here are a few suggestions for using the program:
Make everyone aware of the importance the company places on health and safety and how each person must be an
active member of the safety team.
Introduce the program. Play it without interruption. Review the program content by presenting the information in
the program outline.
Copy the review questions included in this Leader's Guide and ask each participant to complete them.
Make an attendance record and have each participant sign the form. Maintain the attendance record and each
participant's test paper as written documentation of the training performed.
Here are some suggestions for preparing your video equipment and the room or area you use:
Check the room or area for quietness, adequate ventilation and temperature, lighting and unobstructed access.
Check the seating arrangement and the audiovisual equipment to ensure that all participants will be able to see and
hear the program.
CONDUCTING THE PRESENTATION
Begin the meeting by welcoming the participants. Introduce yourself and give each person the opportunity to
become acquainted if there are new people joining the training session.
Explain that the primary purpose of the program is to provide employees with an understanding of a Stormwater
Pollution Prevention Plan and encourage them to fully participate in the facility’s efforts to control stormwater
pollution.
Introduce the program. Play it without interruption. Review the program content by presenting the information in
the program outline.
Lead discussions about specific potential sources of stormwater pollutants on your job site and the procedures that
must be taken to minimize exposure. Use the review questions to check how well the program participants
understood the information.
After watching the program, the viewer will be able to explain the following:
• What the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System and Multi-Sector General Permits are;
• How the stormwater pollution prevention team functions;
• What activities should be considered when conducting a site assessment of potential sources of stormwater
pollution;
• What the various methods for minimizing the exposure of pollutants are;
• How facilities respond to spills and leaks effectively;
• How routine facility inspections, visual stormwater assessments and comprehensive annual site inspections
should be conducted to monitor stormwater discharge.

UNDERSTANDING YOUR FACILITY’S STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION PLAN
REVIEW QUIZ
Name___________________________________Date_________________________________
The following questions are provided to check how well you understand the information presented during this program.

1. Before your facility can submit a Notice of Intent for an Industrial General Permit, it must develop a
comprehensive Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan.
a. true
b. false
2.
a.
b.
c.

What is the first step in the process of developing a Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan?
selecting pollution control measures for potential sources of stormwater
conducting a site assessment of potential sources for stormwater pollution
creating a pollution prevention team

3. Inspection for non-stormwater runoff should be conducted in rainy weather.
a. true
b. false
4. Non-structural control measures that reduce or prevent the discharge of pollutants into stormwater runoff are
known as ____________________________.
a. Best Minimizing Procedures
b. Best Management Practices
c. Beneficial Management Processes
5. The best way to minimize polluted stormwater is to prevent pollutants from being exposed to stormwater.
a. true
b. false
6. A routine facility inspection of all industrial materials and activities exposed to stormwater should be conducted
at least ___________________.
a. monthly
b. quarterly
c. annually
7. A sample of stormwater discharge to be evaluated by visual assessment should be collected during the first
_______ minutes of the actual discharge.
a. 30
b. 60
c. 90
8. Methods and procedures used to carry out required sector-specific benchmark or discharge monitoring are not
required to be documented in the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan.
a. true
b. false

ANSWERS TO THE REVIEW QUESTIONS

1. a
2. c
3. b
4. b
5. a
6. b
7. a
8. b

